FAVORITES

[ boxed or buffet style ]

brownie included

OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 AM - 4 PM

205.968.4126

catering

choose two 10
1/2 sandwich signature chicken salad
pimento cheese
turkey bacon club

side salad baby bleu
mandarin orange
chopped blt
cahaba house

SANDWICHES

MENU

pickup: free from any of our locations
delivery fee: $30 within 25 miles of cahaba heights

[ boxed or buffet style ]

served with greek pasta salad, broccoli slaw, fresh fruit or chips | brownie

signature chicken salad 10
signature chicken salad, butter croissant
pimento cheese 9
pimento cheese on white bread v

10 person minimum | priced per person

ENTREES •

cahaba house

[ served buffet style ]

served with choice of salad | rolls | brownie

turkey bacon club 10
smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar, bibb lettuce, tomato, honey mustard,
white bread

poppyseed chicken 11
white meat chicken, sour cream sauce, cracker crumble | white rice

andy mac burger 12
double patty, havarti, poppy’s pickles, chop sauce, brioche bun, includes
lettuce and tomato

baked beef stroganoff 12
ground beef, mushrooms, egg noodles, sour cream sauce

SALADS •

baked spaghetti 12
ground beef bolognese, spaghetti noodles, italian cheeses
chicken tetrazzini 12
white meat chicken, spaghetti noodles, parmesan bechamel, breadcrumbs
lemon rosemary chicken gf 12.5
grilled chicken breast, feta, rosemary, grilled lemons | roasted red potatoes

SIDES •

additional side 2

baked cheese grits gf + v

roasted red potatoes gf + v

brown sugar bacon green beans gf

squash casserole v

cheesy twice baked mashed potatoes gf

greek pasta salad v

creamy macaroni & cheese v

broccoli slaw gf + v

kettlechip hashbrown casserole v

fresh fruit gf + v

APPETIZERS •
sausage balls

25 | 3 dz

hot ham & swiss minis

36 | 2 dz

hot spinach & bacon dip gf

23 | serves 8-10 50 | serves 30-35

hot spinach & artichoke dip gf+v 23 | serves 8-10 50 | serves 30-35
strawberry jam cheese ball gf

[ boxed or buffet style ]

brownie included
add grilled chicken gf 3 | pimento cheese v 3 | chicken salad gf 3.5

12 | each

DESSERTS
18 | dz
mini triple chocolate brownies
mini cupcakes
6 | 1/2 dz
strawberry or assorted: strawberry, chocolate, vanilla
35
|
serves
12-14
signature cake - strawberry or chocolate

baby bleu 9
mixed greens, strawberries, mandarin oranges, bleu cheese, sugared
almonds, poppyseed vinaigrette gf + v
mandarin orange 9
mixed greens, mandarin oranges, celery, green onions, feta, sugared
almonds, dijon vinaigrette gf + v
chopped blt 9
romaine, bacon, cherry tomatoes, green onions, bleu cheese, blt
dressing gf
cahaba house 9
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cheddar, green onions, ranch gf + v

BREAKFAST + BRUNCH •

[ served buffet style ]

breakfast casserole 11
country sausage, sharp cheddar, eggs, croissants | two side items
sour cream biscuits
spinach & feta tart v 11
fresh eggs, sauteed spinach, green onions, feta, parmesan, pie crust
two side items | sour cream biscuits
sides: baked cheese grits, fresh fruit, kettlechip hashbrown casserole

BEVERAGES •
sweet tea, unsweet tea, lemonade
bags of ice, lemons & sweeteners available

6 | gallon

